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Afustn'ga*f
'tr kis paper fooks in to tfue problerns anr{ prospects ofltfelong educarion as perceived by thefocillanrs in
'::"r-::"":.i.,::-,.::::r::,0:ilrfi"srke"Tact tiaa tho'nro***i iu d$ressed and rhiye are tao iiny'ci,haltenges oni!!c v'ci'1tJo7'ce wNfich irytg-ysety 

-qrnplifies tke needs and demands for learners to iiprove oi rheir
4t"y.[k:ig,r't-t-ies, acqwire s.kltis and kruiitetlge align ta tke,.ruew ,ry1grt, economic simarioi to *6d bging
loid qt'i" 'i?tis st'ttiy reslized that, in solviru{nnani prevailingpyableils rn rhe coun*y tfi iiiration seernsiu be the: iattl tr; c:drlress rkese ckalleruges aue ii thelact itrat, it emtiodies; k r*i;d;, ;;;ieorning that
ernphu-;ti:tenl r':fev*rtce, resstons.iveruesi, ygspegl, dignity_ and integrity in all, irrespirtiiologr, gende4
creed, eqwttligt, sacia*ecoryomic aructpotitiatiustie. "Descripriv"e rir*uy** oabpiriyoitnZ,iiay i,antuiti stage sonrytin_g tec"hniqwe was used in the proceso. ih, uiay *^ ,rid*iiioin to l{wara
Ceriitcd Settatarial District, wttk t-tslowr"l,ocal Goiemrnent,A.reas. rnu pip"iiiiii* 

"itiii iruaywere allifx: lnti;lb ,vetiior" secandary scfuaol Head teackeo: 6*9 $ead if oihir Educaiioiiiirliorfir;;ir;.
i!')ht11vev; the iofal respondercl,r sanepled weve two hundted, quesiiannaire wos the measure used tocriileci d*iajitr rhe 

"ttts,i-yt. timong the.firrclings aftke studltyuai tqc$rf Sreaipun;ii; *r;;r:;;;, onlifelong
*'ti?tr;r$irtil, lsyft ,{ adcquate jwd.far, tl6 si.tootk ,*ittrug af tki programme. Therefore, the studyrctofttrttt:n:leC titnt {ntletx'1.aL1is and cantinuozts tt}vilet.idss b"e ntade ivaifabti to tni iiiriit public aiducicqu*tt:.ii.tnci ,sottot-t:ld hi pra.vided tr; run the progi.urru;rc efficlively.
!(q11rvi,r1i'1Is l lr. aurilitaitirs' peii:e:eption, r,hnIleil*"s, 6;r"r,spects and lifelong Education

ii irr f. r,$ C r.!,u Ji u; r,],

i'ona1,'r, i-l!lini''tr:n:i,ed t:r.:omoffinlc situati,;m and ciiaiigrlgeil r.r*:,-i;tur{e liar.t, ii:itensely afirplifiedthe nea'is anc demancts of leatuers to retool their piotle iencres" aoeul ..; nirv coiirrlpteilc,ss
allct axig,rt icno',viedr:;*-to t]'.le emergingreew eeonorny to avoid being tala omqcrri;i#:;uii;
Ki:orv[ec,;.Je terc]k [, /SCI years to d'ouble for at firstjr"untirf fi;;"th.;,i#;;;# ciuistianr:Y'Li 3-!1d' i'l ls e:rlr;-,ecr,e,i-thrat by 202CI krrowledge will'mutrtiply-every 73 clays (yazici andAyas,2a t5)"\direil rtriL*wieclgr: Ls ioaumuiated, an"atryzeo 

""0 
Aillried, the data/infonnation neeclsto'tre-cir"i;atrizu:c, storeciL, r'na:narged and utilized -emr*rtly irJ emeetiv.iv frilt, e*liferationai';,'i fr)r'th,e w*iL.'i:eing of'tmm:agbl n if"elong learninfi s6-nrgto 

-b;iir- 
;'r,, ffiI" uru*r. t"ihcse alari,}1(:rxli.r,eri. i:{cwariays, theie is a driw *rrJtlr** Jver to lifelong learners to stay

)/citlii8, 5ir1;,' iiliri; ir';,:il,anity. X.lfelomg neaming aan be used imterahang-iti" *iif, lifelongerr'-lc:ai;^';:r" lLo,,',-,rr', Liflerong educailiom rs a Snend."rpuo*gogy and inarug"gv" It can ber:rr;vicied tl"uc'r.rii,h variotrs *od*r like etristaneu nuar*l*g,L-l--H;g,;;#ir*,#;;Aucation oreoI re sF,ondenc {.1 er ornrse*_ir,

i'h'e s;onuept of xifelong eriueatiom has,heen under tlae proeess c,f oontinuous changel:tq:aulse oflLrtn:leased drilraciom of f'orrrrai education amd insufflciency of skills attainedrlt schqlolirl,g ft"r future oEreerand suioeess. n-if"elong ud*n*ilr* was initialtry emerged as a
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blend of informal, formal and non-formal education with ttrre airn of^impro'ving ttrcr ri,.i.r,i

of life but now the concept covers all times and all places, startinp, flio rr 
.bii:th 

ai"lr,l ':.

at death. The concept of lifelong education en'lbedded in ahnost all sqrciorlcs, ,rlr.rc.ir l.'.

the term came in vogue. There is broad agreement that nifbllr"rrlg r:ducaticril lr':rv..rivls

multiple forms of learning that take place across the enl.ire i.ifr:span r:i'irreli'viuriills

(Abukari,2005).Interpretations of lifelong education vary i.,vi0lexy a.round Lhe uror"ncl anr"i ir

can be contended that there is no real agreerrrent on what exac;|}.y lif'eio,ng educatton

means GjNESCO,20l6a). Lifelong education emrbodies the comeepi nf i<lrol^rledge anit

learning that emphasized relevance, responsiveness, respect fr:r r.ligalil"3' at.ILrl iritegritv of^

all irreipective gf age, gender, creecl and eoior, eqi.tatrity, socto-er:onolnir: arl,i politicr,i

justice (-Banks, et a\ 2A07). {t is viewed as all leariling acti.,rillo:,1 t.lrlcltri.iiki:tl [h;:ortg,h,oui
jife with the intention of improving knowleelge, str<ills i..uii,i '":l:rriLtt:ir::rr t-:;;li, vr'itnin a

personal, civic and social and/or employrnent-relateetr pori;'rtelliri t',1 ii'rri';l:r',i i;,il'l /:'1a'r:,,

)ors). Lifelong education recognizes that iearning is noi coiri.iilcr.l i:.] (tri_:t,.ii111ori r_.r lhe,

ciassroom but takes place througirout life and in a range of's'iX.ual.ions"

Lif"eiong education recognized that whilst the value of ilr.i'cla.l iixlrnirr;:, ''^,/a.s iilir')[ to be

cliscoupted, the frontloading of skil1s througtrr education and tlai.tli;rg f,r;L: lt riiigre liift:tir:te

qualification was no longer suffieient, and that educatiol:l anrl l.reLinlllP, rj"iTsternll of' tht:

frtrr. needed to be flexiblo and prepare individuals to iea.rn caxxtli-rulL'tl:lrLll 'ivelr tiloir liLe

(1;O,2018). The idea of lifelong edueatiore was introduereel by tlrr'l rili'.1[:iir(-]O about 50

years ago. bciucation proccss can take three diffbrent fqlr,ixls: ",i'oirnia,1, r.llflo.rrlrai a.nr-'[ rrori^

iormal education. Fortnal etiucation takes place, in most {l;:IuLls, tri s,:;llrlr,'i :irrti"jIIIls wlllerr;

there is a cuniculum anctr a sequenee of plaruaed teaohi,np, a,lnq,i lotr-1-nrtliF, i:otri-!i1iio:4 ille

carried out with students at a cedain age at primrary anel secr,,nr:ilary r;[4.61t:r:. ]'olrtttib''me.ti

education is undertaken in a eertain enviroirment with a eurrictxllnr.lm ei.l.'t,l plarlnerl eic'tllvitia:s

but the age of participants may be different" T'here can be vcl'y' yox.ing il.ilr,i cven'uzelry olci

participaits taking the same aetivity or course together io halir: a lnew s.l'<tnll ,[n{o,"tnal

Ldu.utio, occurs in.ur.s where there are no pre-defined roquiirn.:i]leI1[s (Yrulici anct Ayas,

2OlS). However, lifelong education kras dimemsions tha[ p,,o lh.;s [h6 wsrtiriL [.-now,"a.i:aulre

Report made ,aao**andations ihat pertainr:d to four ctir.;rluts vf;ri.icttJ ln:tgrauicr-1.

hoiizontal integration, democratization and the notion oi'tne ici,t"rii,rli; iru(:ifii.v. Griflf,n

(1998) outlines the dimensions of lifelong educatiotr as givr,xr il.r l''rir;t,lr"jl

1:

Non-formal Settings FmrrnnaI SettEmgs

Yourmg peop[e

0lci Feo6rle
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VerrtleaI Imtegratiom
'[tee vertical dirnension ref,ers to the life-span aspect of life long education the idea that

eduoation should ocour throughout ,one's iife" There are profound psychosocial and

structural barriers that affect the ability of per:ple to opt in and out of education

throughout their iives. Xn a vertieally integrated system, structural barriers can be

rernoved by adopting appropriate legisiation. Butequal opportunity does not

automatically provide for equal parlioipation. For this reason, it is natural to think that

only facilitating access will overcome the historio tendency for formal education to

.oroctuce unequal power relations (CCED, 2007)'

ffi orizomtaI nmtegratioua
Hol"izontan integiation (or interaction) refers to the need to foster education in non-formal

as weXl as formal settings" The advocates of lif'elong education believed that it is

intolerable to ieave a situation where education sectired informal settings result in better

status tharl those that gained in non-fonnal, let alone informal settings where one secures

few aredentials and no status. nf someone needs to learn how to run his computer or get

atrong better with ones kids or spouse it does not matter if these things are leamt in school

or in non-formai(out-of-school) or informal settings? Galbraith (1992) suggests a third
category as learrdng to learn, whieh is as an important dimension of lifelong education.

T'he pre-rcquisite for any ectrucated community or society is that its people acquire the

sliiLl to learn how to leai'n". T'his dirnension suggests that the educated person leams how
tr: adapt anct ctiange. {n 1996, the OECD Education Ministers agreed to develop

strar-egiers for "lifel.orrg education for all"" Policy-makers in many OECD countries are

now anet Xrave been trying to clevetrop strategies tcl use all the skiltrs gained "from cradle to
grrr\ze" (Yazica amd Ayas, 2015). trit'elong education is not only a matter of economic
necessity ancl, acoess tcr it is also essential fbr inclusion. Thus, lifelong education is the

orrg;oing, voluntary, arrc! self-rnotivatecl quest of knowledge for either personal or
proflessiotrr:1tr i:easons. 'X'heref,crre, it not ouXy enhances social inclusion, active citizenship
ancn personai d,orrelopment, brit also eompetitirzei-ic:;:i anrJ *rrpl*r,a.bllity (Ro.jvithee, 2005).
Globatri,zatislnr a.lld the growth of the fast-ehanging l."norvi*riir $oonoin'r, rlli::&il thst
indivictualls reriuire advansernent in their skilis throughout their adult iives to cope witli
nlodem-r llf'e, ,botlt in their work and in their private iives. Nowadays, there is an

increasirngly */1m.n basio skiil in ever-ahanging technological universe: ability to learn and

ad;rpt to tlire iileeded ilew strcitrls and training (OECD, 2007). fhe point is; change is iifr:
SuccressfuXl)r <iealing with etrange mearls electing to grow and develop continuously.
F'ailing to grornr is faiiing to live. And while we can't regulate horv the world around us

are etraai:lging, wo can control how we respond. Our world is changing in such a frantic
paee that i,[ we eio irot contimre to grow and develop, we will soon be ]eft behind (Laal
and Lanl, 2012).
L,earriing has f'our. hasic pillars" rvhioh determines how people deal with social change;
learning to know has been over-emphasized for the past years, and the other three,
neaming to do, learning to live together, and leaming to be, have been overiooked. In the
learming sor:ier3z, all fbur of thern cieserve identical emphasis. n-earning is considered as a
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panacea for coping with the various chalienges brought by the changes. A.s a visiom of ttrle
future society, the establishment of the learning society is to offer *ruoy*ur* ara effbctive
means in leaming to know, to do, to live togethen, ancl to be,Nz{ost elevlloping eorLrntries
including Nigeria face series of ohallenges that must he addressed if an efflati-ve li1enoatg
education programme system is to be developed in the 2l't eentury.'fihese imcn,"rcne the
need for: greater public awareness; improved eoordinatior:. ailrX grrrurrru.,n,,; imlppoved
data on lifelong education and better monitoring and evaluation; imrprovecl career
guidance; national qualifications framework to support lifeXong educatiom; inrproved
quality assurance of delivery of lifelong edueation; a system f'ol' reeognition of" prior
learning (RFL); adequate and effective financing of lifbtro;ng Educatio6; imprbved
linkages between education and work; and improved levels of s,;ih6ol alilainnrLenrt ilo areate
solid foundations fbr lif'elong education (Yazici and Ayas,2.01:r)" Cther:prohlemrs fueing
lifelong education in the 21'tcentury are ageing population rnlei,ch iimllliies t,ha.rt there are
more people in the 'third age' anrl they require speci{1e lear,ruing rrpport,urLil.ies 1.or
personal development, for inter-generational transmission of ltrowLecllge, a.n,:1 si<iins, and
for an active and healthy life in retirement. hz{any societies also peer,l thr: uyu.l6fionoe ,ro

work for more years, and therefore there is a growing need fol cr:nstmi't upgr"ar,lir1g aalrJ
updating of skills. These provide a powerful impetus lbr trifelong ed,,;,r:atjEli ,,rnl lurr.*i^g.
Health is another problem faoing lifelong Education as solile research rc:s;:lts sl'low that
leaming helps people to have healthy lifestyles, to responcl positivellz tr.n: chi..ulp;es i:n their
circumstances, remain engaged in society and stay physiealtry amd m,lentaily active" ,A
healthy population is the weaith of a nation. Also, Flmploy.ment is anotlaer f'actui. j[n a
time of economic volatility and changing dernand in the iahour raark-et, li,l"olorg X::a;rning
has become a 'must' if individuals are to create their own em'lpioyrrioerrt. ';iire rnorlto 'create
your job, not apply for it' is becoming increasingly reli:vant. Another pnerblerrl is
Multiculturalism, which in environments where ctiltural divelsity, :r'aee amd erttr-r.r:licity, aiacl
multilingualism are ordinary and seen as trcsonrroes for socian cohesio,n, a. rnutrtltlirlgulal
ethos and inclusive education can guide policy ;rnd practlces. Social eohesiom and a
harmonious society can also be seen as a problern of lifblong treannrng beE:ause soaial
capital of individuals, families and local communities is mot ithe sarne thing as soeial
cohesion at the country level. We have seen that intra-group horadimg cnoes not anways
translate into inter-group harmony. h4igration which is also a prohler,n ea:n be seen as the
trend of people migrating between countries has inereasinglv becol'me a moriri
Additionally, community deveioprnent is also a problell'l associated rvith iifeXong
learning. This is so because community riecay is ollen assoeial.ed with low si<intrs,
unemployment, benefit dependency, drug abuse and arime. n-ifenong education acnvocates
have been encouraged by evidence that adult learners tend to be more aetive in their
communities than non-learners. Passivity and consumerism are the ehallenge of lifenong
education policy on how to strike ttrre balanee with the passivity engeeedered hy the
content-driven curricula of formal education and the neoliberal learner/eustomer cleoice.
The passivity of conventional schooiing and the cuiture of, oonsunaerisma can eqrilitate
against active, self-motivated learning. Gender is a major determinaert of trife chaa1aes at
different stages in life, including schooling, job opporlunities (and retirement age in somre
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countries). {n l.he past few cleoades expectations of gender rolcs have been changing.
Cencler equality is also a problem facing lifelong learning. And lastly, Sustainable
devenopment which is learning to care for our planet. Which could be added as the fifth
pilXar next to 'learning to be, learning to know, learning to do, and leaming to live
together (Cartrsen, 2Al 5).
The early 21st oentury began tlie age of education globalization with locai education
institutions continuing their expansion efforts both within and outside the national area,
in an attempt to meet growing rnarket demand. The breakdown of geographic boundaries
has facilitated botla local and global competition" To face this competition, many
universities and voeational schools moved aggressively into the adult learning market.
Toda.y, it is even easier to serve adult learners utilizing new technologies and the
introduction of the nnternet, online, blended and e-learning. Continuing education and
distance leaming organizations lead the way by adopting technologies and flexible
operations to stappoffi the varied needs of adult learners including lifelong education.

Purpo,se of rthe Study
The puryose of tlris was to investigate the challenges and prospects of lifelong education
in the 2i't century as perceived by teachers in Kwara State. Specifically, the study
anaiyzed

i. To cleterrnine the Teaohers perceived challenges of lifelong eclucation in the 2l't
centuryi in Kwara State

ii ' To determine the Teachers perceived prospects of lifelong education in the 2 1 
tt

century ln Kwara State
iii. T'o determrine the chailenges of lifelong education in the 21't century in Kwara

State based on gender
iv" to finctr out the enrallenges of lifelong education in the 21't century in Kwara State

basecn om [eachers" years ofexperience
v' to find out the prospeots of lifelong education in the 2tr't century in Kwara State

hasr:d on ge:nder

vi, to f'rnd out llhe prospects of lifelong education in the 21't century in Kwara State
haseri, c,rr-l 'neaclaers" yeatrs of experienee

Researclh Questiours
The fi-.lnovr,ir.lg questiolns were answered

i' What are the perceived challenges of lifelong education in the 2l't century in
Kqzara State;?

ii. \lVhat arr: the pcrceived prospects of lifelong education in the 2l't century in
li('*,r.Lril S 1.a.tr.e ?

F.es emireHa laypo tlaeses
llhe folnovdng hypotheses were tested:

HCr: is^lhere significant threat in the perceived chailenges of lifelong education in the
2tr't eentury based on gender?
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[tro2: is there significant threat in the perceived challenges of iifelong educatiori ir-r i.irr:2l't century based f-eachers,, y.*, oi *e;;;;i"
llo3: is there signihcant advantage in the perceiv*a p.orp.ots of lifulong eduea.tio, i.rr ihe21't century based on g.ndei?
[Ioa: is there significant advantage in the perceived prospects of trifelong ectueatio, in ttrre21ttcentury based on Teach"ers,; y.u* of experience?

R.esearch N{ethodology
This study was a descriptive survey type. The population fbr this study consisted ,of anlsenior secondary school head teachers'in Kwara state while r.t* u*gut iifrlrtlr, *u,made up of all public senior secondary school head-teachers (cormprisrr-,,F, ior,inejpatrs, vjce-principal academics and heads of departrnents) from ther K vrara Cr,"ntratr sr:natoriaiDistrict' Two hundred (200) head teach.r, *.r* ru,"pi.J for ttlirs sfi,rd,y x-rs*g zi ri:u[tistagesampling technique..At the 1't stage, given that Kwara Central crlllsj,st.eci ojl f,o*n /zi) trr,,noigovernment areas (i.e. ,{sa, Ilorin East, trlorin south and ltror"ir., wo*tl, ;; ;r,;;;;;i;random sampling technique was used to pick ten lrol i.,ri"o seliools fl",rm ear:,lr locaigovernment areatotaling40 schools for this study, ai tne 2nd stage., i,rr; rsj-,r..-i,r,:i ri:aelaerswere sampled frorn each of the seleoted schoois ro make rffi;ill;' ,i1"",r,., 200 heartrteachers for this study uling a simple random ru*pring froeuduoe. 'l'he 

i,i,.s1.r.r-,iLn.uI rL:;er.l,[ocollect data was a questionnaire developed by ttre r*s*I.cnrer" The qra<,,stio;n,lr;lre cr,irriainerll0 items on challenges and 5 items on prospects of lif'exollg eclucati*rr ar:rc,[ ,the:;r: werestructured in a four-likert- rating scaie with a reliability coe{flcrieflt "ii,g anr.i "73respectively (via a trial test-retest rnethod).After the adrnimisl.ration oj. ithe rln:ri,r L.ir rr;;nt,data collected were analyzed using mean rating to answer the research questiora:r whitrethe hypotheses were^tested using iidependent tltest ancl Ananysis ol. varianc. 1e,*io.za;at 0.05 level of significance.

Data AnaXysis and R.esults
out of 200 (100%) head teachers that were sampled, s4 (42,a%)oi.the responden,is werremale teachers while 116 (58.0%) of the respondent, i.o* fumale teactrrers. .z\lser, .17(18'5%) of the respondents were within 0 - 5 years of experience; 7\ (3s"s%) o,erewithin 6 - 10 years of experience while 92 (46%) were within tr x years and ahove as headteachers.

Amswers fo Resear.ch euestions
Descriptive statistics of mean were used to answer research questions

R'esean"cle Qucstioms $rce: what are the perceived challenges of xiflelong edueation in tlie21't century in tr(wara State?
A cut-off score of 2.50 r'vas usecl as the baseline for determining partiaipants, respoflsessince the questionnaire items were structul'ed in a four-response-t5rpe. Therefore, i1enasfound with mean scores equal or above 2."50 were the perceivecl ehalienges of lifelongeducation while items with mean scores below 2.50 were remarked otherlnrise.
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T'ahfle X: ]VIeam amd R.ank Onder of the Teachers perceived Challenges of lifelong
educatioq 14 the 2luf cenlqry in Kwara State

SN thallenges of [,ifelong Education Mean R.ank R^emark
l Lacldi@

eduaation
Xnoonsistence data on lifelong education and 3.56 2nd Affirmed
inaproper rnonitoring and evaluation
{Jndem,'rining the importance of lifelong education 3.43
as a sotlrce of improvement in career guidance in
the society.
tr-ack of proper coordination and governance of 3.37
nifelong education programme
Unimproved levels of school attainment to create 3.34
sonid foundations for lifelong education from the
scratcla,
Absence of improved linkages between education
anct work of the participants.

2

3

4

5

3'd Affrrmed

4th Affirmed

5th Affirn'led

6th Affirmed

6'h Affirrned

3.02

7 Foor/ inadequate fund to effectively run lifelong 3.02
education prograxnrne

I x,aok of focus on lifelong eduoation as a tool to 2.94 Bth Affirmed
funthering knowledge acquisition

9 Laan< of quality assllranee in the delivery of ?..91 9th Affirmed
tifeiong education prograrnme.

l0 Absemee of nationatr descriptive framework to 2.83 10th Affrrmed

--- $mq-rqli&lgs qdpcqlrqq piqgrarnryq

As revealeci in T'able 1, the mlean seore of all the items are above 2.50. This irnplies that
the ahallemges oflXif'elong edr.lcation as stated above were all pertinent as perceived by the
scleoon administratr:rs and teaohers. The rnost obvious ahallenge was lack of public
awareniess about lifeiong edueation.

R.esean"cllt Qalestflorns Two: What are the perceived prospects ofl lifelong education in the
2trst century in Kwara State?

A cut-oflfl score of 2,50 was used as the basetrine for determining participants' responses
simoe the qur:stlioru:laine iterns were structured in a four-response-type. Therefore, items
found. v'rith rrneanr soores equal or above 2.50 were the perceived prospects of life long
while rten'us with r:neana seores below 2.50 were remarked otherwise

l
I
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Table 2: Mean and f'tank Orden of the T'eachers perceived pn'ospects ofl Lifeflomg
Education in the 2l't cemtuny in Kwana State

SN" Prospects of L ifelo n s Ed qggltjrlg-_------* _*_ Meeg**&eqrq.*&g ry{L*
1 It is quite helpful in developing and inculaating 3"51 X't Affimnerl

arnong the iearners/participants a nr.lmber of'good
habits like responsiveness, respect for dignity and
integrity, self-study, independent problem-solving
ability, and resource managernent.

2 It can provide education for adults who missed 3.36 2'd .Affirn'1ed

the opportunity in their youthful years.

3 Provision of relevant education to improve skills, 3.li3 :l'd Aflfirmcc1
gets aligrrecl knowledge in specific careers such as

accounting, rnedicine, teaching and altr

ramifications of hurnan endeavor to avoid being
laid off

4 it may be hetrpfutr, hoth in the universalization, :i"07

humanization and globaiization of the systemr of
education and the overali systemr of govemance

and living.

5 Provides affordable qualitative eduoation to a 2.94
large number of people than could be

accommodated by the conventional educatiora"

,4'h Afiiirn'rerx

sth Affirinecl

As :evealed in Table 2, the mean score of all the itenas are ahove 2"50" This shorvs that if
proper and adequate steps are taken, lifelong educatiom had tlee prospect of hringing
adequate change to the socio-economic situation of tlae world ecomomies im the 2l't
century. The most apparent prospect of lifelong edueation as perceived, hy ttae

respondents was It is quite helpful in developing and imculcating anlorlg tlae

learners/participants a nunnber of good habits like responsiveness, respect fon digni,y and

integrity, self-study, independent problern-solving ability, and resour"ce mlannageffient"

[trypotheses Testing:
Hypotheses postulated were tested using independent t-test and Aaralysis of Variance
(ANOVA) at 0.05 level of significance

Hypothesis One: There is no signiticant difference in tiae perceivern challemges of
lifblong education in the 2tr't century based on gender?
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Tabne 3: t-test Statflstfrcs Slnowimg the Difference im the Perceived Challenges of X,ife

*___}grye E@q*e{lqq !q tbe ?1l1Qqmllloy qeqqd q!, Gunder ..

Genlden" No h{q}an S. D. mf t-value Sie Remark

i98 t"642 0.12 NS

'Ftrnsignifioance at p>0"05
Table 3 shows that the t-rzalue 1"714 was obtained with a p-value of 0.12 computed at

0.05 alpha level. Since the p-value of 0.12 is greater than 0.05 level of significance, the

nuln hypothesis one is retained. Therefore, there is no statistically significant threat in the
perceived ohalXenges of lifelong education in the 21ttcentury based on gender (t{rss) :
L642, io>O"05).

Ii{ypot}iresfis Ti,vo: T']rere is no significant difference in the perceived challenges of
nlfelong education in the 21't century based on Age?

lle'tblie ,4Annmflysis of Variauaae ofl the &ifflea"emce im the perceived chatrlemges of Life
Lomg Edueatf,oua im ttrre 2l't Cemtury om .Age

Vrarlahnes

N,{m[e 84

Feumane X 16

r 5.821

1.1.275

3.449

3.454

Sunum qlf

Squlanes

Meam
Square

Dfl sig. R,emank

trSetrveeua

Gnorrups

\t\iitfilrirlri Gn"o'u11rys 255 E4.345

331 "24E t65.524

129.869 1,275 0.31 NS
'1tr'otali 258 n 5.593

1'.h-lsi gnifiea-nce at p>0 "05

As slrourra iu ii.abtre 4, the F-value af 1.275 with a p-value of 0.31 computed at 0.05 alpha
Ierretr. Since ille p-value oi0.31 obtained is greater than 0.05 level of significance, the null
il5rpothesis thL:re;e is retaimed. This thus implies that there is no statistically significant
tl,'lreat iin tlLre; ilerceived challenges of lifelong education in the 21tt century based on Age
(F i2, rur = " t.'l)" p>0.C5).
l{fl,partllaesfis ']|tr'urree: T]iere is no significant difference in the perceived prospects of

lifelong education in the 21't eentury based on teachers' gender?

Tahfle 5: t-tlest Sfmtistics Sfaowiuag the Diffenemce im tlae Ferceived Prospects of Life
.._. _-llQIlE, ifiiueeetfloni im t[ae 2n't Ceratuny Based om Gemclen

197

199

l!&m[*

Fesxi${Hlr

l,4,352

13 "719

2.334

2.86E

s4.

1i$
19E 1 .125 0.17 NS

'nimsigmificanoe at p>S.05

{l*::i#er Mean S. D. Df t-value
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Table 6 shows that the t-value 1.125 is obtained with ap-rzatrue of 0.17 cornputerJ at 0.05alpha level' Since the p-value of 0.17-is greater than 0.'0s levei of signifieance, the nuijhypothesis one is retained. Therefore, there is no statistieally signifrcant difference i* the

iffi:T$ffi:ects 
of iifelong educati.n in rhe 2i'';;;ilry 6ased ", g**Jro (t1irs) =

flypothesis Four: J'here is no sig,ificant differe,ee in
lif'elong education in the 21rt century
years ofteaching?

rable t' 
*:yil:,::^yi:?::: ,{"u#:Diffleneuace im r&ae Fen"aeirueax Fnosprecrs q}f {,flfe

l??,g,,Edu.^ti*" 1, 
*n iu*ol ** vu*or rrililJ#;H::

the pereeived prospects of
based on teacilers, teachers,

Variables Sum of Df hz{can F sig. R.emark

Eetwen r -]ffiWithin Groups
Total

21644.24t
2188s.4E3

197
39

109.E69 rt.09E l).6:l NS
* Insignifi cance aiprO. OS

As shown in table 6, the F-value of 1.098 with a p-val,e o_f 
.0.d3 eornxruteci at 0.05 aiphalevel' Since the p-value of 0.63 obtained is greater than 0.05 levetr of signiflrcarace, the nullhypothesis three is retained. This thus lmpties that there is no s{.aristicanirz significa,ldifference in the perceived prospects of lifflong ,ar.utltn in the l)l,,eenturry l.,,isr,ri oriyears of experience (F 

12, pz; = 1.098, p>0.05).

Discussion
The first finding of this study revealed that all the challenges o,f tritbiong eriuca1i., asstated in the instrument were all pertinent as_perceiverl by the schoon aclmrimistrax.ors andteachers' The most obvious chalienge was that the public needs to be beti.er informedabout lifelong education, simply shoiTr lack of adequut. u*ureness on-I iitbxomg education.To achieve stable and sustainaile growth, we will need a well-edueatecl, wJu-.quipp.aand adaptable workforce. To cope with_1apid .hurg;, ** *uut ensure that peopie canretum to learning throughout their lives. we 

_eannot iry ui a srnag elite: we wiltr need thecreativity, enterprise and scholarship of all our e.;el*, T'o aehieve this, better anrlimproved public awareness must be encouraged. rnl nnaings of this study is in trine r,riiththe study of Draycott and Rae (2011) w[o posited irrq irr* challenges of iifelongeducation are enormous and there is need for more and iniprooed liufur.**nt byindividuals and this can be achieved through public awareness.
Another finding of this study revealed lrui ir p.op.o uno adequate steps were taken,lifelong education hacl the prospeet of bringing 

"a.qr"t- .hange to the socio-economicsituation of the country' The moit apparent prospect of lifelong education as perceived bythe respondents was developing and ineutcating among-trre stuaents a nunaber of goodhabits like responsiveness, 
-respect 

for dignit/una i*fr*trity, sexf-stucty, inclepenclent

t,
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problem-solving abiXity, anetr resource rllanagernent. tr ifeloirg education is relevant and
instnurnental to reaching the 21't eentury susiainabtre development goals (Chitiba, 2012).
ll'lnis corrobonates ttae findings of Walters (2010) who reported that there are enorrnous
berneilts to trifeiomg eduoation that. oan propel underdeveloped nations into developing
nations in the 2 t't aentury
TX1is sttldy also revealed that there was no statistically significant difference in the
perceived challenges of lif'elong eduoation in the 21't centtiry based on gender. This
finding is not oo'nsistent with Khairulanuar, Nazre, Sairabanu, and Norasit<iri1zot0) who
obsenveel gender difference in favour of male teachers when sharing their perception on
issnes faoing aontinuing education"
AXso, neveatred in ttris stucly was that there was no statistically significant difference in thepenceiveol chanlemges of lifelong education in the 21't century based on years of
experience' Ahubal<ar (2011) reported that longevity in teaching plays an important roleir' forrning the perception of individuals wrren lt eornes down to distance education,
Ahubakan's finctring negates the findings in this study.
Another findimg arrived at in this stucly was that there is no statistically significant
ctiflferemee in the penaeived prospects of lifelong education in th. ti;,;"ffi; based on
genelerr' Aecording to olonube,.(201x) whose findings was in consonance with the present
stLldiz s6r1;lsluded that in tlae 2trtteentury, individr.ratr's-perception is not deterrnined by their
gencler hut by thein exposure and sooio-eeonomic and political nature.
Lastny, this strudy reported as part of its findings that there is no statistically significant
dliffi:nence in ritiLe peraeived prospeets of lifeloig education in tte HII;ilbased onyears of experieriLee. Ttre frnding of this study is not in line witli Zhao, and a[iba (2009)
wl"rLem I'hey positeen tlaat experience in a giren field of study or specialization determinestheir perrceptiom. They wouictr have gathered .r"rgh information overtime that
q uiall ification o* soei o -economic standing cannot attain.

C0rmeluusiom

Thr: 96615 r-"[ ]ilfulong treaming had ehanged fi'orn improving the economic status of theponluxation 1o iilaere-xearnLing to adapt to ihanges in job ..quir.*.nts, globalization andarther needs. 'I'he advances ira information arid communication TechnJlogy ltcr;, .uninn'provec'{ tlac': denivery of the xrfelong educatiora. online and op.,'unj distaneeleam"ling(ClDn ) have hecn proven to be both effective and efficient tiarnlng modes forfornaal runiversi'i)' ieven iearning" tr iteraey, Engrish ranguage, and adjust the poorparticipatlom on tlae paffi of the ieamrers, nack 6f training resources, assessment and

f,Tl1i1.!l'::,.a1e 
issues arad ehallenges to lifelong learning. F{owever, as indication rolini:i'('"!:'111 iifblr'qc' er"trucation, th.ere is need_for adequate funding f.o* tt. government

:j",;:l;-";li-::j.:r'.riilifig ro tund rhe teaehing of one in otheito have an-egatitarian
:-{'. 1':t,..' Isl IilL r",: t,;ii,...i.:11ll i}ft-:trOng edUAatiOn"
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Itecnxrarmeradmtioms

i, Goverffdent should.d-esign a poiir:y {ranieu,odi ttrir.li iryoriletr proii{trartr: irfulcali
education for the 2i't century

ii. Goverltmerlt. should atrso tl,ralce litr:loir1; edncation adequa.teXy for smoo!.h sa.iiirig..iii. [,ifetrong ecluoators shouici .Jc*,'ciriD Lir,':riu]elves appl"opriitely in lipe witli giirbal l,esi
practices"

iv' 'Xhe lr4inistry of Eduoation alid cther ec'lucationaX agencies shouiici 1ilciilj;:oi .lii,:j
supervise iiI'elong edueation plograrnmes aroul.rci the r:ountry eflhc1iv;i,v ;:;;t-1,

efficiently the very best outpr-rt
v. There shoulcl be atleq';ate av/{irei1e;s aboui liie irnpo.it:urcc of trifbiong .r.c\t:1aa1ir.,it'rr.;t

the general prlblie to benefit fi.orur tiri: 'rj(o6r,ramrlli:j.
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